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Community Jobs
Outcomes Assessment and Evaluation
Executive Summary
The new era of welfare reform emphasizing the movement from welfare to work began in 1996
with the passage of the Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act
(PRWORA). The PRWORA abolished entitlements to public assistance, created Temporary
Assistance to Needy Families (TANF)1, and gave primary responsibility to the states to develop
new methods of encouraging welfare recipients to work.
Community Jobs (CJ), a component of WorkFirst, Washington State’s welfare reform, sets a
precedent as the first and still the largest wage based public job creation program for “hard-toemploy” TANF recipients. The typical CJ participant is 30 years old, does not have a high
school degree, is dealing with many personal issues such as domestic violence and lack of
transportation, and has churned through the labor market holding past jobs for short lengths of
time. In CJ, participants work 20 hours a week, earn a paycheck for hours worked and receive
one-on-one support and mentoring to resolve barriers to work. Program participants work in CJ
up to nine months. CJ is intended to provide valuable work experience and training to move
individuals out of poverty, create public jobs, and benefit communities. The Office of Trade and
Economic Development (OTED) first implemented CJ in June 1998.
The Economic Opportunity Institute and the Northwest Policy Center began collaborating on a
program outcomes assessment and evaluation in January 2000 to understand this unique
program’s progress toward achieving its goals. Unemployment insurance (UI) wage data was
collected to assess employment, job retention, and wage progression for individuals leaving the
Community Jobs program. Surveys and focus group data were collected to evaluate the quality
and performance of the most significant components of CJ through feedback from key
stakeholders: program participants, CJ contractors, DSHS case managers, and worksite
supervisors.
Outcomes Assessment

Due to limited education, poor work history and difficult family situations the majority of CJ
participants had no real opportunity to find and keep work prior to their involvement in
Community Jobs. Following participation in CJ, the wage data confirm that significant numbers
of program participants have worked, continue to work, and move up a wage ladder.
•

66% of all participants find employment after leaving Community Jobs.

•

Of those who completed their CJ experience a year or more ago:

•

•

76% find employment in the first two quarters after leaving Community Jobs

•

53% are employed in the 4th quarter after leaving Community Jobs.

Graduates begin to move up an income ladder with earned income increasing in each
successive quarter of employment. Median earned income in the 4th quarter is 137%
higher than the median earned income reported in the 1st quarter of employment.
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CJ Wage Progression
Median earned income for each quarter of work post CJ
$2,172
$1,724
$1,571

$914

1st Qtr

2nd Qtr

3rd Qtr

4th Qtr.

•

Overall annual median earned income for participants after CJ is 18% higher than annual
median earned income reported for all WorkFirst participants in the WorkFirst Study,2
although CJ participants began with fewer job skills.

•

Participants’ income increased while in CJ, and those employed a year after CJ had more
than doubled their pre-CJ income.

Community Jobs - Average Annual Income Comparison

$14,772
$11,328

$6,552

TANF Recipient

CJ Participant*

Former CJ Participant**

*includes average CJ wages, average EITC, and an earnings disregard on TANF assistance
**annualized 4th qtr. average wages, average EITC, and an earnings disregard on TANF assistance
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•

While two thirds of participants have found jobs after CJ, not all have worked
continuously. Of those who concluded their CJ experience a year or more ago, about half
worked at least two-thirds of the quarters since leaving CJ and 30% worked in each of
four consecutive quarters.
Proportion of quarters of workforce attachment post CJ
Percent of Participants

by participants who could have worked for at least one year

45%
19%

25%

11%

Did not work

Up to one-third of
quarters

Between one and two
thirds of quarters

More than two thirds of
quarters

Evaluation

Overall, survey and focus group results demonstrate that CJ helps participants prepare for
unsubsidized work. Participants, and worksite supervisors consistently identified the job
experience and skill building provided by worksites as the main benefit of the program. The
mentor-like relationship between CJ contractors and participants is also a valuable CJ
component. In particular, DSHS case managers reported that the paid component of CJ provided
a great incentive for the population. They also stated that a supportive, structured workplace was
necessary for participants to succeed.
Both participant and worksite supervisor survey results were highly positive. Key findings
include:
• Over 90% responded that they would like to continue with this same type of work after CJ,
and nearly 90% of participants rated their overall CJ experience positively.
•

Over 90% of supervisors agreed that program participants added value to their
organization.

•

75% of participants surveyed felt that their contractor was working with them to provide a
quality employment experience.

•

85% percent of worksite supervisors and 85% of participants reported that CJ had helped
prepare participants for work during their time at the worksite.

•

39% of worksite supervisors raised issues relating to lack of job readiness skills and
participant barriers to work and only 9% identified technical or “hard skills” as their
concern about participants.

•

45% of participants reported having a job lined up as they left the program. 85% of
participants reported that their CJ contractor or worksite supervisor had helped them search
for a permanent job.

CJ Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation
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Participants placed great value on the self-esteem, skills, and knowledge gained from the
program. Comments from the surveys included:
•
“(CJ is) helping me to find my independence and self-esteem, after getting myself
and child out of an abusive situation.”
•
“This experience gave me the experience, self-confidence and self-esteem that I
needed.”
•
“It got my children used to mom working.”
•
“I’ve learned a lot about office work and I feel without this program I would have
no knowledge or experience.”
This evaluation has shown that the main areas where CJ could be strengthened include the need
for increased job readiness training before participants reach the worksite and more intensive
assistance in the transition to unsubsidized work. Participants, supervisors, and case managers
also reported the need for more communication between different stakeholders.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The data collected for this report suggest that participants gain personal and long-term
employment benefits from Community Jobs. Although these data show that people value work,
they also clearly show the complications of resolving the employment issues that previously
prevented these individuals from keeping a job. Reviewing all of the data in this evaluation, it is
clear that this already valuable program can be significantly improved.
Recommendations to more fully achieve program goals include:
1) Provide ongoing hands-on job readiness training and vocational skills training within the
context of the work experience.
2) Strengthen and refocus services in the last three months of CJ to support participant
preparation and transition to unsubsidized employment.
3) Implement a retention services component that continues to provide some level of
support and follow-through for CJ graduates in unsubsidized employment.
4) Create a permanent evaluation system to support continuous improvement.
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Outcomes Assessment and Evaluation
Introduction
The new era of welfare reform emphasizing the movement from welfare to work began in 1996
with the passage of the federal Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation
Act (PRWORA). The PRWORA abolished entitlements to public assistance, created Temporary
Assistance to Needy Families (TANF)3, and gave primary responsibility to the states to develop
new methods of encouraging welfare recipients to work. States implemented a variety of stick
and carrot programs to achieve a drop in welfare caseloads, presumably the result of increased
permanent employment for former TANF recipients.
Community Jobs (CJ) is a component of WorkFirst, Washington State’s welfare reform.4
Community Jobs is a wage-based public job creation program for “hard-to-employ” TANF
recipients. When the Community Jobs program began implementation in June 1998 it was the
first program of its kind in the nation and one of the more novel attempts in Washington to assist
individuals facing multiple barriers to employment5 to move from welfare to work.
Community Jobs provides temporary paid work experience plus training opportunities for hard to
employ TANF recipients. The Washington State Office of Trade and Economic Development
(OTED) administers Community Jobs. Community Jobs operates statewide and participants are
referred from the Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) to one of 17 communitybased CJ consortia directly serving individuals around the state. Program participants work for
community based nonprofit, government, education and tribal organizations. Participants work
20 hours a week, earn a paycheck for hours worked and receive one-on-one support and
mentoring to resolve barriers to work. Program participants work in CJ up to nine months.
During this time participants can access vocational and work readiness training designed to
enhance their abilities to retain and advance in permanent unsubsidized employment after
graduation from Community Jobs. CJ participants receive income above typical welfare grants.6
Participants earn Washington State’s minimum wage of $6.50 per hour, receive a 50% earnings
disregard7, and are eligible for the Earned Income Tax Credit.
Community Jobs sets a precedent as the first and still the largest TANF related public job
creation program in the nation. CJ is a model that was intended to provide valuable work
experience and training to move individuals out of poverty, create public jobs, and benefit
communities. Therefore, it is important to understand the model’s ability to achieve these goals.
In January of 2000 the Economic Opportunity Institute began collaborating with the Northwest
Policy Center to develop an outcomes assessment of the Community Jobs program. This
assessment was designed to understand program outcomes as well as develop and test a tool for
continuous improvement that the Office of Trade and Economic Development could use to
regularly gauge program quality. Unemployment insurance wage data was also collected to
assess employment, retention, and wage progression outcomes for individuals leaving the
program. Surveys were developed and distributed to worksite supervisors and participants after
they had been in the program six months and at the time participants exited the program in order
to capture qualitative program performance data. The evaluation also included information from
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focus groups of case managers of the Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS),
Community Jobs worksite supervisors, and Community Jobs participants.
Using qualitative and quantitative data, this document evaluates Community Jobs program
quality, assesses participant outcomes in moving from welfare to work, and provides
recommendations for enhancing the program and determining its viability as a replicable model
of work, training, and support to advance low-income workers.
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Community Jobs Program Overview
In order to place WorkFirst participants in Community Jobs, OTED contracts with 17
community-based consortia, including three tribes, to provide direct Community Jobs services
across the state. Contractors include Workforce Development Councils, Community Action
Agencies and other nonprofit community organizations. The consortia work closely with other
WorkFirst agencies and particularly DSHS.
DSHS case managers provide participant referrals to Community Jobs contractors who then
engage, assess, and provide support services to participants while developing an appropriate
worksite placement for the individual. CJ design emphasizes close support and mentoring for CJ
participants and also regular communication and support between worksite supervisors and
DSHS case managers.
Community Jobs contracts are based on performance: contractors’ payments for services (pay
points) are directly linked to specific measures of performance that are structured to achieve the
goals of the program.8 Specific components include: in-depth assessments to understand
barriers to employment and career interests, an Individual Development Plan (IDP) that CJ
participants create with their CJ contractor for use as a personal and career/training plan during
and after their experience in Community Jobs, and a six month IDP review to make changes as
needed and begin the process for modified job search at month seven of the CJ experience. CJ
jobs can last up to nine months
Participants are required to work a minimum of 20 hours per week. They are paid the hourly
minimum wage, receive a 50% earned income disregard on their regular TANF grant, as do
TANF recipients in unsubsidized jobs, and are eligible to receive the Earned Income Tax Credit.
Wages are derived from TANF reinvestment funds through the TANF block grant.9
Community Jobs participants are often simultaneously enrolled in community college training,
Welfare-to-Work services, and other activities designed to improve the participant’s job market
value10. Many Community Jobs participants face multiple barriers to employment, including
mental and/or physical health issues, learning disabilities, drug or alcohol abuse, limited
education and work history, transportation, child care, and domestic violence.
An example of a Community Jobs partnership is the Puget Sound school bus driver-training
program. This program provides participants training and experience while meeting a critical
need in the community for school bus drivers. Participants first receive training for their
commercial driver’s licenses. They are then placed at a Community Jobs worksite as apprentice
bus drivers. Graduates are qualified to drive buses or vans for school districts, Head Start and
Early Childhood Education and Assistance (ECEAP) programs, colleges, medical facilities,
corporate campuses, and delivery services. Wages for these positions range from $8 to $15 an
hour.
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Phase I of Community Jobs began in June 1998 as a pilot program serving participants in 12
counties of Washington State. Phase II expanded the program statewide in July 1999. As of
July 2000, a total of 3404 individuals had participated in Community Jobs.

Selected participant demographics
Information on every participant enrolled into Community Jobs is entered into the CJ
Management Information System (MIS) database. This database provides an overall picture of
participants in the Community Jobs program.11
Ages of all Washington CJ Participants

21%

21%
18%

16%
10%

9%

3%

16 - 20

21 - 25

26 - 30

31 - 35

36 - 40

41 - 45

46 - 50

2%
over 50

Age in Years

About three-fourths of participants are between the ages of 21 and 40. Only 5% of participants
are over the age of 46 and 9% are 20 years old or younger. The median age for CJ participants is
30 years old.12 This is also the median age for the WorkFirst population.13
Most CJ participants are considered “hard to employ”, meaning that they face multiple barriers
to work. These barriers include:
significant lack of work experience
limited education
adult or child health issues
legal issues
drug or alcohol abuse
domestic violence
learning or physical disabilities
childcare, housing, transportation issues
lack of job skills
poor workplace behaviors
These barriers, and many others, make it difficult for this population to find, get, and keep jobs.
Limited education is one characteristic barrier for many CJ participants. Forty percent of
participants do not have a high school degree or GED. Fourteen percent of participants have at
least some college experience, with only 1% of participants holding a 4-year college degree.
Only 2% of participants have vocational/technical training.14
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Highest Educational Level for CJ and Workfirst
40%
30%
23%

24%

CJ Participants
19%

WorkFirst Study

14%
10%

13%
9%

9%
4%

2%
No Diploma High School
or Degree

GED

Vocational

Some
college

Assoc.
Degree

1% 2%
BA Degree

The preliminary report of a study of Washington TANF recipients found that 23% of WorkFirst
participants surveyed did not have a high school degree or diploma. 15 Therefore, the proportion
of CJ participants without a high school degree is higher than the total Washington population of
TANF recipients. The WorkFirst study also had higher proportions of respondents who reported
vocational training (10%) or at least some college (24%) compared to CJ participants.
One of the most difficult barriers faced by the hard-to-employ population is a lack of work
experience. Although most of the survey questions focused on program performance, one survey
question specifically asked CJ participants about their past work history.
Surveyed CJ Participants'
Work History

50%
33%

7%

Never

10%

Not for many years

Different jobs for
short lengths of time

Continuously

Percentage only includes question respondents

CJ Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation

The highest proportion of
participants reported that
they had worked a few
different jobs for short
lengths of time. A third of
participants reported
working continuously, and
only 7% reported never
having worked. The survey
did not include questions
about their occupations or
wages at past jobs that may
also identify barriers for this
population.
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Outcomes
The Community Jobs program is designed to provide participants the job experience and training
they need in their first step to find and keep unsubsidized employment and move towards family
wage jobs.16 In order to measure these program outcomes, it is necessary to track participants’
employment patterns after they leave the program.
Post-CJ quantitative employment data was provided by the Unemployment Insurance (UI)
system.17 The UI data consisted of the wages and number of jobs reported for each quarter
worked after a participant left CJ.18 Analysis of post-CJ employment status, number of jobs
held, and wages for these participants on a quarterly basis were used to assess three main
program outcomes:19
•

Employment

•

Wage progression

•

Job retention

This assessment included participants from the Phase I CJ contractors. As CJ is a nine-month
program, only these five contractors had been in operation long enough to graduate participants
who could have worked for a full year after leaving the program. These five contractors
represent both rural and urban areas with varied regional economic trends and employment
opportunities.20 The participant data from these five contractors, therefore, provide a wide
distribution of individual backgrounds.
These five Phase I Community Jobs contractors submitted information for the 1406 participants
that exited their CJ programs from the start of the program in July 1998 through August 2000.
Of this group, 922 were matched in the UI system.21 The UI system incorporates a two-quarter
lag in reporting. Therefore, UI data was not available for participants that exited the program
after March 2000 and these recently exiting participants could not be included in this
assessment.22

Employment
Overall, Community Jobs moves a significant
number of “hard-to-employ” individuals into
work. Sixty-six percent of all participants found
work after leaving Community Jobs, the same rate
as for the whole WorkFirst population.23

Post-CJ Employment

66%

34%

Of those who worked, 73% held one job and 27%
held more than one job. Given the structure of UI
quarterly wage reports, the data do not show
whether or not multiple jobholders worked
multiple jobs simultaneously, or if they left one

Employed

Not employed
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job and took another during a quarter. It may also be that individuals worked different jobs from
quarter to quarter but that information could not be obtained from the available data. In any
case, a large majority of participants (76%) who could have worked at least one year do begin
work immediately or soon after exiting Community Jobs.24
First Post-CJ Quarter of Employment
for participants who could have worked at least one year

55%
21%
11%

did not work

1st

2nd

7%

3%

2%

3rd

4th

5th

Quarter began working after CJ

Wage Progression
Wage data shows program graduates gradually move up an income ladder with median and mean
wages increasing in each successive quarter of employment: by the 4th post-CJ quarter, the total
median earned income is 137% higher than it was in the first quarter after CJ, while the total
mean earned income is 79% higher.25 The following table shows both the median and mean
earned income for participants in the first through the fourth quarter of employment. The lower
earned income in the first quarter may be partially due to the limited amount of time an
individual could have worked in the same quarter of exiting CJ compared to full quarter of work
in the second quarter after exiting the program.
1st Qtr.
Employment
Post CJ

2nd Qtr.
Employment
Post CJ

3rd Qtr.
Employment
Post CJ

4th Qtr.
Employment
Post CJ

Mean
Earned Income

$1285

$2028

$2106

$2318

Median
Earned Income

$914

$1571

$1724

$2172

Based on these first four quarters of employment, the annual median earned income for CJ is
$6381. This is 18% higher than annual median earned income for WorkFirst participants
reported in the WorkFirst Study. According to the WorkFirst study, general WorkFirst
participants self-reported an annual median earned income of $5409.26

CJ Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation
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Wage progression is also related to continuous employment. WorkFirst designated earnings of
$2500 or more for four consecutive quarters as a performance standard for job retention. The
percent of post-CJ participants that earn $2500 or more per quarter increases with each quarter of
post-CJ work. By the fourth quarter of work 41% of individuals are earning above $2500 per
quarter.
Percent of Participants Earning Above $2500 per Quarter
After Leaving CJ
41%
38%
32%

12%

1st Qtr.

2nd Qtr.

3rd Qtr.

4th Qtr.

Given that this population began as “hard-to-employ” with poor education and very limited work
history, evidence of consistent wage progression is significant. However, the incremental
increases suggest that a great deal of time or some other type of assistance is necessary in order
for program graduates to begin earning family wages.

Job Retention
Because CJ has been in operation for only two years and participants spend nine months in the
program, job retention could only be measured for this report based on the experience of a small
number of participants.27 The experience of the first CJ enrollees suggests that job retention
needs improvement.
Of those who could have worked for one full year or more, only 30% of individuals retained
employment for four consecutive quarters. The other 70% of individuals either did not work or
worked fewer consecutive quarters, left the workforce briefly, and then returned. A majority of
participants who could have worked for a year or more (76%) begin work in the first and second
quarters after leaving CJ and over half of participants (53%) are working in the 4th quarter after
leaving the program.
The graph below shows the distribution of how much time individuals worked of those
individuals who could have worked four or more quarters.28 The graph shows that even though
participants may not have worked consistently during the time they could have worked, nearly
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half of them did work a majority of the time after they left Community Jobs. This number
suggests progress for a population of individuals that have had difficulty sustaining employment.
Proportion of quarters of workforce attachment Post CJ
Percent of Participants

by participants who could have worked for at least one year

45%
25%

19%
11%

Did not work

Up to one-third of
quarters

Between one and two
thirds of quarters

More than two thirds of
quarters

Not surprisingly, individuals who worked more consecutive quarters earned a higher income
than those who moved in and out of the labor force. Average earned income for each quarter of
employment was higher for post CJ individuals working at least for consecutive quarters than
overall average earned income post CJ.

Comparison of Average Earned Income per Quarter
for Post CJ Workers Employed at least Four Consecutive Quarters
and All Post CJ Workers
$2,774

$2,653
$2,318

$2,295
$2,028

$1,285

$2,106

$1,271

First Quarter Post CJ

Second Quarter Post CJ

Third Quarter Post CJ

Fourth Quarter Post CJ

Avg. Wages All Post-CJ Workers
Avg. wages Post CJ employed four consecutive quarters

CJ Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation
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Survey and Focus Group Findings
Surveys and focus groups were designed to evaluate the quality and performance of the most
significant components of CJ.29 Through these two different methods, key stakeholders provided
their unique perspectives within the following program areas30:
1. Overall CJ experience
2. Worksite performance
3. Program structural issues

4. CJ contractor performance
5. Suggestions for improvement

Surveys: In total, 125 CJ participants and 136 worksite supervisors responded to the survey.

The surveys included two types of questions designed to gather qualitative information about
worksite supervisor and participant experiences with CJ:
1. Specific, closed-ended questions with a defined list of four or five answers from which to
choose, which focus the respondent on answering questions about a particular aspect of a
CJ component. 31
2. Open-ended questions for comments, which allow the respondents to answer broader
questions about CJ components in whatever way they choose.
Surveys were received from 13 of the 17 contractors (77%). While these findings may not be
representative of all of the CJ participants and supervisors they do provide an important look at
how these supervisors and participants view key CJ components.32
Focus groups: A total of 13 focus groups were held over 5 months. Within the focus groups,

participants, supervisors and DSHS case managers were able to have a conversation about their
experiences with CJ. Although there were specific questions asked within each group, this more
flexible and interactive dynamic elicited a different type of qualitative information than what was
gathered through surveys. This is particularly true for the focus groups conducted with DSHS
case managers because these stakeholders did not complete surveys.
The focus group strategy was designed to gather qualitative data from key CJ stakeholders who
operate in diverse areas throughout the State.33 Six focus group sites were selected as a
representative mix of Phase I and Phase II CJ contractors, smaller and larger sites, and rural and
urban areas.
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1. Overall CJ Experience
Overall, focus group and survey results demonstrate that CJ is a beneficial program that helps
participants prepare for unsubsidized work. Nearly 90% of participants found the program to be
a good to excellent experience. The job experience and skill building provided at worksites were
consistently identified as main benefits of the program. The mentor relationship between CJ
contractors and participants was also recognized as a key CJ component.
The main criticisms of CJ related to program structure. Participants, supervisors, and case
managers reported the need for more communication between different stakeholders. They also
clearly identified the need for increased job readiness training before participants reach the
worksite and more intensive assistance in the transition to subsidized work.
In general, the surveys showed consistently positive responses to all CJ components, while focus
groups elicited a mixed evaluation of key areas. This is particularly true when comparing the
results of supervisor surveys and supervisor focus groups. Overall, the focus group findings
supported the survey results. The face-to-face interactions, however, often intensified the
emotions that accompanied the conversation. This dynamic can make both criticism and support
appear stronger than what is found within a written survey

Surveys Participants were asked both to rate their overall CJ experience and to offer
comments on what they liked during their time with CJ. Overall, three-fourths of the participants
surveyed reported having an excellent or very good CJ experience and 11% reported having a
fair or poor experience. There was no discernable relationship between how participants rated
their overall experience and whether or not they had a job lined up when they left CJ.34

Participant Rating of CJ Experience
44%

31%

14%
7%

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

4%

Poor

Percentages only include question respondents

CJ Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation
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When specifically asked to comment on what they liked about their CJ experience, 79% of
participant respondents chose to comment and identified several factors related to their worksite
experiences.
•

The highest proportion of participants reported that they liked the training, experience,
and skills they had learned through CJ at their worksite.

•

About one-quarter of participants related specific aspects of their worksite that they had
liked, such as “wonderful coworkers” or valuable mentoring at the worksite.
What Participants Liked About CJ
Training/ experience/ skills

29%

Worksite experience

26%

Personal development

21%

Work-like qualities

17%

Career development
CJ Contractors
Other

10%
7%
12%
Percentages only include question respondents
Multiple responses are possible

•
•

•

N=99

21% focused on the ways that they had personally developed during this experience:
most cited improved self-esteem, providing comments like this: “This experience gave
me the experience, self-confidence and self-esteem that I needed.”
17% of participants commented on the work-like qualities of the program. These
participants noted the value of having a paid position, a work schedule, or preparation for
a permanent job. Many of these participants shared specific examples of how this worklike experience helped prepare them, such as: “It got my children used to mom
working.”
Career or job development was favorably mentioned by 10% of participants and the
mentoring and one-on-one help of CJ contractors by 7%.

Worksite supervisors were also asked to comment on the CJ program: 76% of supervisors
surveyed chose to respond, with over half of this group reporting a variety of general positive
comments about the program. Main themes of their comments included how helpful CJ
contractors had been, how “great” supervisors thought the CJ program was, and how valuable CJ
was for self-esteem building. About a third of the supervisors specifically stated that CJ was
beneficial to their agency and community or was mutually beneficial for the agency and the
participant.
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Worksite Supervisors' Overall Comments About CJ
General positive comments

52%

CJ beneficial to agency/ community

32%
17%

Work-like components are valuable

12%

Critical comments
Job readiness concerns
Other

5%
9%
Percentages only include question respondents

Multiple responses are possible

N=103

Seventeen percent of supervisors identified the value of the work-like components of CJ, often
focusing on the fact that work skills, experience with a paycheck, and transitional time were
necessary for participants to succeed in the work world. These supervisors offered comments
such as: “Great program. Gives the participant hands on experience in the workforce. They get
the training needed to succeed in life.”
Supervisors also offered some critical feedback for CJ through their comments. A small
proportion of supervisors reported concerns about the job readiness and life skill preparation of
participants, stating that these issues resulted in attendance problems. Some supervisors felt that
these issues should be worked on before participants are placed at the worksite. Twelve percent
of supervisors offered a variety of other critical comments that included concerns about
communication with CJ contractors and suggestions for changes to the CJ program structure.
Focus Groups
Overall, DSHS case managers thought that the program was valuable and that the paid
component of CJ provided a great incentive for participants. They also stated that the
supportive, structured work environment was necessary for participants to succeed. One
supervisor stated that the CJ program provides “a light at the end of the tunnel instead of
plodding along in the system.” Case managers’ main frustrations included the difficulties
associated with the hard-to-serve population, time lags and lack of communication with
contractors, and unclear program structure. Some case managers thought that CJ should focus
more strongly on self-esteem building, and on better determining who is most appropriate for the
program.
Overall, supervisor focus groups agreed that CJ was a valuable and beneficial program.
Worksite supervisors described many CJ success stories that reflected participants’ growing
skills and self-confidence. This seemed to be the most rewarding aspect of the program for
supervisors. Supervisors had incorporated CJ participants into their worksites in various ways
and with different levels of satisfaction. One of the most frustrating aspects of the program was
confusion about what the role of worksites: are they training centers, worksites, or community

CJ Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation
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support programs? Most supervisors also clearly stated the need for added pre-training or life
skills training designed to help participants prepare for the worksite.
The participants in focus groups represented a wide range of backgrounds and current CJ
positions. Overall, participants valued the experience and training that CJ offered. They related
many personal examples of the invaluable help provided by CJ contractors and worksite
supervisors. Their one-on-one examples were often contrasted with more frustrating experiences
with DSHS case managers. Many participants suggested changes for CJ, primarily
recommending that CJ last longer and include more job search or transitional assistance. Their
most common frustration with the program was lack of communication around certain key
issues, such as availability of support services.
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2. Feedback on Worksite Performance
The job experience and skill building that occur at worksites are key benefits of CJ. As contacts
and decision-makers at the worksite, supervisors play a pivotal role in the participant’s worksite
experience. In order to evaluate the worksite component of the program, feedback was gathered
from three groups of key stakeholders: participants, worksite supervisors, and DSHS case
managers.
•

Participants were asked questions about their worksite experience that focused on skill
building and career development, their satisfaction with the work they are doing, and
their relationship and opinion of their worksite supervisor.

•

Worksite supervisors were asked about the participant’s value to the worksite and
communication levels with the participant.

•

DSHS case managers were asked about worksites ability to prepare participants for
work and their perception of worksite quality.

Feedback from Participants
Participant surveys: Most of the participants surveyed reported gaining valuable job

experience at the worksites. When participants were asked to choose from a list what aspect of
CJ had been most valuable the top two overall choices were specifically related to their
experience at the worksite: 60% chose job experience and another 46% chose the help and
advice of site supervisors and coworkers.35
Participants also responded positively to more specific questions about their worksite experience.
Three-fourths of participants reported that their supervisors often or very frequently provided
them with opportunities to learn new skills. A similar percentage reported working on half or
more of the Individual Development Plan goals intended to guide their skill development (76%).
Not only were participants learning new skills, their development was occurring in occupations
that interested them. Over 90% of participants responded that they would like to continue in the
type of work they were doing. In addition, similar proportions of participants reported that they
were either satisfied or very satisfied with their current job and job duties.
Written comments from 66% of participants about their CJ worksite were also highly positive.
The highest proportion of these participants gave a variety of positive comments. The main
themes of their comments included how “wonderful” people were at the worksite, that they
“liked” their work, and that it was a fulfilling or rich experience.
In addition, 18% of participants noted the positive training aspects of the worksite, specifically
commenting on what a great opportunity it had been to develop new skills. A smaller proportion
of participants also commented specifically that they would like to stay at their job longer and
that they appreciated the work-like experience of the worksite and CJ. One participant reported:
“I’ve learned a lot about office work and I feel without this program I would have no knowledge
or experience.”
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Participant Comments About Their Worksite and Job
General positive comments

64%

Positive training comments

18%

Stay longer at this worksite/job

15%
12%

General critical comments
Liked the work-like aspects
Critical training comments

7%
5%
12%

Other

Percentages only include question respondents
Multiple responses are possible

N=83

Participants also offered critical comments about their worksites, such as preferences for a
different kind of work or frustrations that there was not enough to do at the worksite. A small
proportion, 5%, identified frustrations with the training opportunities available at the worksite.
Focus group comments confirm survey findings. Participants
commented favorably on increases in their self-esteem, opportunities for skill development, and
the assistance they were given in finding a permanent job. Participant focus group results also
indicated that worksites were going the extra mile to help participants achieve career goals. One
participant specifically praised her supervisor for the extra effort and extensive time she had
taken to provide support and counsel in addition to what was required of her as a supervisor.
Negative comments centered on a poor relationship with a supervisor or being assigned to a type
of job they did not like at their first worksite from participants who had been re-assigned to a
second worksite.
Participant focus groups:

Feedback from Worksite Supervisors
Supervisors’ surveys:

Worksite supervisors presented a primarily positive view of how CJ
participants had been incorporated into their worksite. Over 90% of supervisors agreed that
participants had added value to their organizations. About a third of supervisors who
commented about the overall CJ program specifically stated either that participants were
beneficial to their agencies, or that the program was mutually beneficial for both parties, such as:
“Every participant has been able to participate and add value to our organization, no matter their
skill level. We enjoy the opportunity of additional help while developing an employee for the
workforce.”
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Worksite Supervisors Feedback on Participants at their Worksite
Participants add value to
your worksite?

91%

Communicate frequently
with participant?

92%

Agree
Neutral

Resolve issues with
participant?

85%

Address participant
difficulties to facilitate
learning?

Disagree

74%
Percentages only include question respondents

Over 90% of worksite supervisors reported that they had frequent communication with their
participants. Over 85% of supervisors reported that they were adequately able to resolve issues
with the participant. Three quarters of supervisors agreed that participant difficulties at the
worksite or in their personal lives were quickly addressed to facilitate learning in the workplace.
The mutually beneficial nature of CJ was also a main theme of
supervisor focus groups. Comments ranged from a belief that CJ participants definitely added
value to an organization to a sense that these participants often needed more guidance and
supervision than other employees. Even in those situations, supervisors are often personally
motivated to help people trying to break into the labor force, and benefited in a personal sense
from helping their CJ participants discover a path to success. One supervisor remarked, "I was
aware that it would take some additional time/energy, but somebody needs to help these people
and I feel an obligation to do so." Another supervisor commented that observing a participant
blossom “into a really great individual” was a very rewarding process.
Supervisor focus groups:

Feedback from DSHS Case Managers
In most cases, DSHS case managers did not have close relationships
with the worksites, relying on the CJ contractor to fulfill this role. Their comments about
worksites, therefore, were infrequent and often based on second-hand information from the
contractor or participant. Overall, case managers perceived CJ as a valuable program, due in
large part to the help of worksite supervisors. One focus group in particular was pleased with the
range of worksites available.
DSHS focus groups:
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3. Program Structure
In order to evaluate program structure, the CJ experience was divided into three main segments:
the time before the participant reaches the worksite, the participant’s time while at the worksite,
and the participant’s experience post-CJ. Participants, worksite supervisors, and DSHS case
managers were asked about the completion of program goals during these three sections.
• Before reaching the worksite: Questions focused on the process of participant
assessment, referral, and preparation for the worksite.
• While at the worksite: Surveys and focus groups evaluated the relationships among
participants, contractors, and supervisors during this time, participant skill building and
work experience, and aspects of CJ that were most helpful to participants.
• Post-CJ: Stakeholders were asked about the participants’ readiness for work and job
search process. Participants were specifically asked if they had found a job and what
other support or skills they needed to be successful.
Before Reaching the Worksite

Length of First Meeting

Once she is referred to CJ,
a participant’s first step in the program
is meeting with her CJ contractor.
Nearly half of the participants reported
that this first meeting lasted longer
than an hour. Of these participants, a
very small percentage reported
meeting for a half-day or all day.
Surveys:

Less than 1
hour
16%

Over a third of participants met with
their contractor for about one hour.
The remaining 16% of participants
reported meeting with their contractor
for less than one hour.

1 hour
37%
Percentages only include question respondents

Time until First Work Day
During first
meeting
8%
After second
week
32%

During
second week
25%

During first
week
35%

Percentages only include question respondents
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Half a day or
more
4%

1 - 2 hours
43%

After participants meet with their CJ
contractor and are assessed, the
contractor places the participant at a
worksite: 42% of participants reported
that they began working within one
week of meeting with their contractor.
About one-quarter of participants began
working during the second week and
about one-third of participants began
working after the second week.
When a worksite does not appear to be
the best “fit” for a participant, a second
referral may be made: 28% of
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participants surveyed reported that they were referred to another CJ worksite before they came to
their current worksite. Participants offered a variety of reasons for leaving their first worksites,
such as insufficient training or that the work was not what they expected.
After participants were placed at their current worksites, 82% of worksite supervisors agreed that
participants were matched well with their organization and 80% of participants were satisfied
with their current job.
When supervisors were asked for suggestions about how to improve CJ, they highlighted three
pre-placement areas that needed improvement.36 About one-quarter of the supervisors reported
that participants needed more job readiness and life skills training in order to succeed at the
worksite. On supervisor stated that: “Self-esteem and personal growth areas need to be
addressed prior to expecting many of the CJ participants to succeed. ” Another cited the need for
basic job skills: “Basic work ethic trainings – instill importance of being on time, following a
schedule, leaving personal problems at home, for example.” Technical or “hard skill” training
was identified as a concern by 17% of supervisors, many suggesting pre-placement, workspecific skill development. Eight percent of supervisors focused on the need for better
assessment and placement for participants.
As DSHS case managers are the group who refer participants into CJ, they
were in a unique position to comment on the referral process. It was clear from their discussions
that there is no standard approach to CJ referrals, despite the guidance provided to CSOs by
DSHS WorkFirst officials in Olympia. Referral systems vary from careful reviews of individual
cases to determine the best type of placement to sending entire sanction lists to the CJ contractor
with no individual attention. In addition, Community Service Offices (CSO) have instituted a
variety of policies about who is appropriate to refer to CJ, including referring all harder-to-serve
participants, only those who fail job search, and/or primarily those with limited work experience.
Focus groups:

The most common concern for case managers was the gray period between referral of a
participant to a contractor and communication indicating that the participant has been accepted
by the contractor and placed in a job. This was especially frustrating if case managers later
discovered that participants had not been engaged for several months.
Within the worksite supervisor focus groups, there were two main criticisms of the referral and
placement process. First, many supervisors stated that they would like to have more information
about Community Jobs participants at the point of referral. Specific issues mentioned included
barriers, disabilities, educational levels, previous work experience, resumes, skills/aptitudes,
drug/alcohol issues, and relevant safety issues.
Second, some supervisors indicated that CJ participants seemed to be poorly matched with
jobsites, given the particular career goals and skills of these participants. Supervisors in at least
one focus group felt that the contractors inappropriately tended to make placements solely on the
basis of participant aspirations or just the availability of an open site, without sufficient attention
to the skills and aptitude of certain participants. These inappropriate placements created
difficulties for both the worksite and the participant.
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Supervisors also focused strongly on the need for pre-training or life skill training designed to
help participants prepare for the worksite. They felt that this training needed to come before
participants reached the worksite so that they would be more able to learn job-specific skills and
perform their duties.

While at the Worksite
CJ participants spend an average of 8 months at their worksite.37
The surveys focused on the following main areas of the worksite experience:
frequency of participant meetings with their CJ contractors and worksite supervisors, satisfaction
with the communication between all groups, effectiveness of participant’s plans for skill
development, and most helpful aspects of CJ.

Surveys

Participants continue to meet with their
CJ contractor throughout their time in
CJ. About two-thirds of participants met
with their contractor at least every other
week. A small proportion, 13%, reported
meeting more than once a week. A third
of participants reported meeting with
their contractors monthly.

How Often Participants Meet with
CJ Practitioners
Daily
5%
2-3 times a
week
8%

Every month
33%

Before placement, participants and CJ
Every week
contractors work together to design the
23%
Individual Development Plan (IDP) that
guides their skill development while on
the worksite. About three-fourths of
participants (76%) agreed with their
IDP, while 7% disagreed with the plan.
Every other
Seventy-six percent of participants also
week
31%
reported working on at least half or more
Percentages only include question respondents
of their IDP goals during the first six
months of the program. Twenty-two percent of participants reported only working on a few of
their IDP goals.
When participants were asked to choose which aspect of CJ was the “most helpful” from a list of
CJ components, over half the participants who answered picked more than one aspect (54%).
Participants’ top two choices were both worksite-related: 60% selected job experience and 46%
selected the help and advice of supervisors and co-workers. A slightly lower proportion of
participants chose the help and counsel of their CJ contractor as the most helpful aspect, and
39% selected their training or education program while in CJ.
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Most Helpful Aspects of CJ According to Participants
60%

Job experience
46%

Help/advice of supervisors & co-workers

41%

Help/ counsel from CJ practitioner

39%

Training/ education while at CJ
10%

Other

Percentages only include question respondents
Multiple responses are possible

Some participants chose to describe an aspect of CJ that was not on the list of choices. Their
comments varied widely, often including personal experiences. One participant shared that the
aspect of CJ she found most helpful was: “Helping me to find my independence and self-esteem,
after getting myself and child out of an abusive situation.”
When supervisors were asked about their concerns regarding participants, 64% offered
comments. Nearly 30% of supervisors who commented stated that they had no concerns about
CJ participants. In addition, 10% offered positive comments, describing participants who were
hard working, very motivated, and/or well-matched to the agency, such as: “[Our CJ participant]
has worked very hard to meet the expectations of the job. She has progressed in the skills
building area rapidly.”
Worksite Supervisor Concerns about Participants
Concerns about job preparation and barriers

39%

No concerns about Participants

29%

Concerns about CJ structure

15%

Participant motivation and job fit

15%

General positive comments

10%

Lack of technical/job specific skills
Other

9%
5%
Percentages only include question respondents

Multiple responses are possible

N=87

Nearly 40% of supervisors identified issues relating to lack of job readiness skills and participant
barriers to work. In comparison, only 9% of supervisors identified technical or “hard skills” as
their concern about participants. In particular, supervisors commented that these barriers
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contributed directly to participant attendance issues. One supervisor specifically stated concerns
about “attendance due to family, medical and personal (car) problems.” Supervisors also
reported a lack of motivation on the part of some participants, which resulted in poor job
performance. Many supervisors believed that poor participant motivation was because of “bad
job fit” for the participant.
Focus groups Overall, worksite supervisors recognized the benefit of participants to their
worksites and found the growth in participant self-esteem to be personally rewarding.
Supervisors incorporated CJ into their worksites in diverse ways. Finding a balance between
mentoring/training and work was an ongoing process for nearly all supervisors. Some worksites
instituted career ladders and mentoring programs. Many of these supervisors stated that the
“upfront training time really pays off.” Others treated participants as “real” employees without
any special support. These supervisors described a philosophy of “tough love” necessary for
participants to succeed in the work world post CJ.
Many supervisors, describing interactions with unions as they incorporated CJ at their worksites,
stated that union concerns had limited what participants could do but also that there were
benefits of trained participants becoming union members.
Worksite supervisors expressed frustration with the lack of clarity about their role within CJ.
They wanted a clear distinction between the roles of worksite supervisor and CJ contractor and
training on how to perform their role. In particular, many supervisors would like to have more
information on how to supervise participants. They suggested group worksite meetings as a
valuable method for sharing experiences with their peers. There was also confusion about some
applications of worksite policies for CJ participants, such as drug testing.
Most supervisors expressed frustration with the lack of communication about the support
services and educational/training opportunities available to participants. They were unsure
about how to deal with reoccurring issues such as transportation, childcare, benefits, domestic
violence, clothing, travel, and health care. Supervisors’ responses to the participants’ need for
support varied widely from “we are not a social service agency” to “we knew what we were
getting into when we signed up.” Some supervisors organized peer support groups for their
participants and advocated on their behalf. Other supervisors did not want “to hold participants’
hands” and wanted the CJ contractors to more clearly explain support services to participants.
A few supervisors specifically recognized the support they had received from their CJ
contractors. One supervisor noted, “How many places get you boots and overalls to go to work,
will buy tools, etc.? CJ will get you what you need - nowhere else will do that.”
Participant focus groups directly echoed the survey findings. Participants reported being highly
appreciative of the work experience they received through CJ. They also described many
instances of worksite supervisors who “went the extra mile” to help and train them. Participants’
most common complaint about their worksite experience was a lack of communication about the
support services available to them.
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DSHS case managers did not have a great deal of feedback to offer about the worksite
experience as they were not as frequently involved with participants during this period of time.
Post CJ
Both worksite supervisors and participants were asked about the participants’
readiness for work after leaving CJ. Eighty-five percent of worksite supervisors agreed that the
combination of work skills learned at their site and the additional training prepared participants
well for unsubsidized work. Eighty-five percent of participants also thought that their CJ
experience had helped them to get ready for work.
Surveys

Although 85% of participants reported that their CJ contractor or worksite supervisor had helped
them “in quite a few ways” or “very often and thoroughly” to search for a permanent job, less
than half of exiting participants (45%) reported having a job lined up as they left the program.
Two-thirds of exiters, however, reported that they had a plan and necessary child care and/or
transportation help to get to a permanent job once they left. When specifically asked if they
would like to continue the type of work they were in, 90% of participants stated that they would.
Both participants and supervisors specifically identified increased job search and a longer CJ
program when they were asked to write suggestions about how to improve CJ.
• 40% of supervisors who offered suggestions commented that they would like to see CJ
structural changes, primarily increased support for the transition to unsubsidized work
and a longer CJ program if the participant needed the increased experience.
• Participants’ most frequent suggestion for improvement was a longer CJ experience
(22%). Fourteen percent of participants also specifically stated that they wished their CJ
placement could become a permanent job.
In addition, 53% of exiting participants responded when asked what else CJ had not offered to
them that they needed to be successful.
Participants Identified Post-CJ Needs for Successful
Employment
More support services

56%

Help to get a job
Nothing else CJ can do
Training/ experience

19%
8%
6%
17%

Other suggestions

Percentages only include question respondents
Multiple responses are possible

N=36

Many of those respondents echoed the improvements already described, such as the 20% of
exiters who stated that they needed help to get a permanent job. The most frequent concern of
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exiting participants, however, was the need for more support services, particularly transportation
help.
A small percentage of exiting participants identified the need for more training or experience.
Seventeen percent of those who responded offered a variety of comments including their
personal plans to get jobs or other specific worksites they would like to see included in CJ.
Focus groups There was no clear consensus within any of the focus groups about the best

length of time for CJ. Participants, DSHS case managers and supervisors all reported very
mixed reactions to the designated nine-month length. Many people indicated that there is no
universal answer to this question, citing the fact that CJ participants are enormously varied in
terms of their prior job experience, current barriers to employment, education, and job-specific
skills.
A number of DSHS case managers expressed an interest in having the option to stay engaged
with selected participants for a longer period of time, feeling that at least some portion of their
caseload is unlikely to succeed in the workforce after only nine months of intensive assistance.
Many worksite supervisors also believed that participants needed an extension to gain the job
skills necessary for a “good salary” and to “fully deal with their baggage”.
Most DSHS case managers stated the need for a clear progression between CJ and unsubsidized
employment. They believed that this disconnect was a shortcoming of the CJ program. Case
managers also detailed a prevailing change in program expectations – from the belief that CJ
would offer a permanent job to the knowledge that it was a stepping stone. Case managers
reported a range of success with post-CJ hiring and retention. Case managers in one area
reported that participants always seem to leave CJ with a permanent job. Other case managers
reported significant differences between contractors in the job search support that was offered.
Many worksite supervisors stated that they would like to hire qualified participants post-CJ, but
did not have the funding to do so. They also saw CJ as a step toward full employment and
stressed the need for more job search help for participants near the end of the nine-month period.
They described participants’ “home life” and lack of life/job readiness skills as the most
significant barrier to employment.
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4. Feedback on Contractor Performance
The CJ program relies on the 17 CJ contractors to be the hub for all information, case
management, and support services throughout the nine-month CJ experience. This requires CJ
contractors to work directly with worksite supervisors, participants, and DSHS case managers
during this period of time. CJ contractors are a variety of consortia across the state including
three tribes, Workforce Development Councils, Community Action Agencies, and other
nonprofit community organizations. Responses from all stakeholders indicate that contractors
have performed well.
Worksite supervisors and CJ participant feedback on contractor performance was gathered
through surveys and focus groups:
•

Worksite supervisors were asked about contractors’ ability to provide them the specific
information and support necessary to be a part of the program. They were also asked
about their perception of CJ contractors’ preparation and support for participants.

•

CJ participants were asked questions about contractors’ abilities as mentors and case
managers, including questions about communication, interactions, support levels, and
overall performance.

DSHS case manager feedback on contractor performance was gathered through focus groups
across the state:
•

DSHS case managers were asked about their interactions and communication with
contractors. As entry into the CJ program requires a case manager referral, their
feedback particularly helped in evaluating the referral and assessment process.

Feedback from Worksite Supervisors
Supervisors’ surveys: Supervisors were asked specific questions about how CJ contractors

prepared, supported and communicated with their worksite and with participants. Overall, they
responded very positively to each of these questions: at least 74% of worksite supervisors agreed
or strongly agreed that CJ contractors were performing their duties. Nine percent of supervisors
disagreed or strongly disagreed that contractors were performing their duties.
Specifically, 90% of supervisors surveyed reported that they had received adequate support from
their CJ contractor. A similarly high number of supervisors also agreed that they had been
adequately oriented and informed about CJ when beginning as a worksite and that the contractor
responded quickly to their concerns. Over 80% of supervisors agreed that participants had been
well matched with their organization.
Supervisors also chose to give comments about CJ contractors when answering several openended survey questions. Most of these written answers supported the trend of positive feedback
about CJ contractors that is described above.
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Worksite Feedback about Contractor Performance
Concerns about participants
resolved?

84%

Participant prepared and
supported?

74%
Agree

Participant well-matched
with worksite?

Neutral

82%

Disgree

Contractor responsive to
concerns?

85%

Frequent contact with
contractor?

79%

Contractor support
adequate?

90%

Orientation and information
adequate?

90%
Percentages only include question respondents

When specifically asked to share their “concerns” regarding CJ contractors38, 61% of all
supervisors chose to write comments. Over half of this group said that they had no concerns. In
addition, 40% of supervisors gave positive comments, citing how responsive, cooperative,
available and helpful contractors had been. One supervisor stated: “We have had no concerns –
the CJ contractor has always been very accessible by phone and interested in the participant
placement and success of that position. We have had one-on-one contact regarding the
participant with the contractor and this has always been very positive.” When supervisors were
asked to write overall comments about CJ, many also had positive feedback about CJ
contractors. Of those who responded, 41% described positive experiences or program attributes
and often related positive comments about their particular CJ contractor.
Worksite Supervisors Concerns about CJ Contractors
Specifically stated "no concerns"

53%

General positive comments

41%

Communication concerns

19%

Program structure concerns

11%

Case management concerns
CJ is improving
Other

6%
2%
4%
Percentages only include question respondents

Multiple responses are possible
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Supervisors also offered critical feedback about CJ contractors. When asked about their
concerns, 19% cited a lack of communication or contact with CJ contractors. Specifically, these
supervisors reported the need for more routine conferences about participants,
miscommunication about the expectations of a worksite, and a lack of response to requests for
information. Supervisors reported similar concerns when they were asked to write suggestions
for how to improve CJ. About 11% of supervisors reported a variety of concerns with a CJ
program structure area, such as the orientation and training for worksite supervisors.
A small percentage of supervisors reported frustrations with the lack of intensity or effectiveness
of current case management. Suggestions for improving case management included increased
site visits and more coordination with other WorkFirst services.

In focus group discussions, supervisors described a wide range of
interaction and communication experiences with CJ contractors, from very positive to very
critical. In part, this range of responses could be due to the individual dynamics that developed
within each focus group.
Supervisor focus groups

Some supervisors expressed satisfaction with “case managers” (CJ contractors) and felt that they
were responsive, supportive, and timely. A number of worksite supervisors felt that they had
strong relationships with contractor staff and that the contractors worked closely with CJ
participants in a mentoring and problem-solving mode.
Most supervisors who participated in focus groups, however, stated that they did not have
enough communication with CJ contractors to support the needs of participants. Specific
concerns included infrequent contact and long lags in returning phone calls. Several supervisors
stated that they had no in-person contact with CJ contractors and did not see them again once the
participant had been placed. Overall, supervisors did not agree on a preferred communication
style, with suggestions ranging from only telephone contact to frequent site visits.
Supervisors also indicated that they felt poorly prepared for the roles they assumed as CJ
“worksite supervisors”. A number of supervisors indicated that the orientation they received
consisted of little more than a handbook or manual describing the CJ program. Few of the
supervisors were able to distinguish CJ "interns" from other DSHS clients sent to their
workplaces under alternative funding/programmatic arrangements such as DSHS Work
Experience (WEX), Workforce Development Council Welfare to Work programs, or
Americorps.
Many supervisors also expressed frustration with the perception that the current reporting system
was not efficient or effective, citing excessive paperwork and lack of follow-up. They wanted to
be able to share information about the participant with the CJ contractor on a regular basis.
Supervisors stated that regular contact would facilitate solving the participant’s ongoing issues
and barriers. In addition, supervisors shared a perception of too much pressure on CJ contractors
to simply “place” participants, without regard to whether or not the worksite was a good fit.
Overall, supervisors requested more uniformity of program implementation with CJ contractors.
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Feedback from Participants
Overall, the participants surveyed gave very positive responses to
specific questions about their interactions and relationship with CJ contractors. Three-fourths of
participants surveyed felt that their contractor was working with them to provide a quality
employment experience, while only 9% thought that this was “not at all” or “very slightly”
occurring.

Participant surveys

Participants reported positive communication and supportive interactions with their contractors.
Over 80% of participants surveyed felt that their contractor understood their employment and
personal needs and interests39. A slightly higher percentage reported that their contractor was
easy or very easy to talk to.
Over 85% felt that their contractor was usually or always easy to contact and responded quickly
to their needs. When asked to choose which aspect of CJ was the most valuable from a list of CJ
components, over 40% of participants selected the “help and counsel” provided by their CJ
contractor.40
Participant Feedback on Contractor Performance
CJ Contractor working with you for quality employment?
How satisfied with your job duties?
How satisfied with your current job?

75%
82%
80%

CJ Contractor easy to contact/responds quickly?

85%

How do you feel about talking with practitioner?

85%

CJ Contractor understands your needs/interests?

83%

Positive
Neutral

Partner in choosing services and career plan?
Partner in career and worksite choice?

Negative

74%
78%
Percentages only include question respondents

Participants also responded positively to survey questions about planning for their CJ experience
with their CJ contractor. Nearly three-fourths of participants felt that they had been a partner in
creating their Individual Development Plan (IDP) and determining appropriate support services.
A slightly higher percentage felt that they had been partners in choosing their career interests and
worksites. Over three-fourths of participants surveyed agreed with most or all of their IDP
intended to guide their CJ experiences, while 7% of participants disagreed with their IDP.
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Participant Comments about their CJ Contractor
Helpful

39%
37%

General positive comments
Mentoring & supportive aspects

36%

Critical comments
Other

11%
7%

Percentages only include question respondents
Multiple responses are possible

N=75

When asked in an open-ended question to write comments about their CJ contractor, 60% of
participants responded with primarily positive feedback. Nearly 40% of respondents specifically
stated that their contractor had been helpful or a valuable problem solver. Similar percentages of
respondents highlighted more personal qualities, citing that their contractor was “very nice” or
“good at what they do.” Just over a third of participants reported mentoring and supportive
aspects of their interactions with a contractor, for example: “She really helped me a lot and
encouraged me to stick with my job and not give up when I was in tough situations. So I thank
her very much.” In addition, about 7% of answering participants identified their CJ contractor as
what they liked about their CJ experience, citing the value of one-on-one help.
A small percentage of participants, 11%, gave negative feedback when asked to comment about
their CJ contractor. Their written comments focused on a variety of issues, including frustrations
that the CJ contractor had “pried into” their life or was too busy to give them enough attention.
Within the two focus groups participants reported more mixed
opinions about interactions with CJ contractors. One of the main participant criticisms was lack
of communication with CJ contractors. Specifically, some participants reported that interaction
with the contractors was much less frequent than desired. In order to deal with this frustration,
one site organized a participant support group as a way to relieve pressure on staff time.
Conversely, other participants spoke very positively about communication with their contractors,
describing how they had formed very positive and lasting relationships.
Participant focus groups:

Overall, focus group discussions did not provide as positive a report of the planning and
placement process as did the surveys. Some participants felt that the program was driven by a
need to place participants quickly, no matter what might be their long-term career goals. One
participant described how difficult it was to get removed from an initial placement that did not
work out well and be re-assigned to another worksite. Another participant felt that her long-term
career goals were not being advanced by her particular placement, and she remarked that her CJ
contractor indicated that substantial skill development was needed before this she would achieve
her goals.
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Some participants in these discussions, however, distinctly noted the difference in their ability to
make decisions in the CJ program compared with WorkFirst Job Search. In one focus group,
participants described severe personal circumstances preventing participation in Job Search;
these participants noted that they had been sanctioned for non-participation despite their personal
issues. These same participants described a much more collegial working relationship with their
CJ practitioners than they had experienced with other WorkFirst staff.
Feedback from DSHS Case Managers
DSHS case managers were quite frank about the value of CJ contractors
as well as the perceived shortcomings in contractor performance. Many of the case managers
complaints involved the frequency and manner of communication about the status of
participants. Although they expressed the need for different levels of communication, nearly all
case managers stated an overall lack of communication. There was no agreement, however, on
an appropriate level of communication. Some case managers requested only periodic written
communication; others expected frequent phone calls. A few were interested in very intensive
communication at certain points, such as when participants need to re-engage in job search, but
were pleased with less frequent communication at other times.
DSHS focus groups:

Despite these complaints, many case managers related cases of CJ working for participants when
all other programs had failed. They were grateful to contractors who had provided necessary
mentoring and access to support services, such as counseling and training. The complaints of
case managers were outweighed by an overall sense that the program was working quite well.
DSHS case managers reported a variety of experiences with referral to the program and
subsequent placement at worksites. Some case managers related positive working relationships
with contractors and a smooth referral process. A common frustration, however, was the lengthy
lag time between referral to the contractor and placement at a worksite. Many case managers
described situations in which they did not know what was going on with their participants during
this lag time and therefore could not be supportive. Some stated that once they had referred a
participant to a contractor, they did not hear any more about them.
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5. Suggestions for Improvement
This program evaluation was designed to serve as a continuous improvement tool for the CJ
program. Within the surveys and focus groups, the stakeholders in the field were asked how they
would like to see CJ improve. Their main suggestions focused on various structural and
communication issues, support services, increased job readiness training, and more intensive job
search assistance.
Surveys
Over half of the worksite supervisors (57%) chose to offer suggestions for CJ improvements.
The highest proportion of supervisors focused on CJ structural changes, such as more help with
the transition to permanent jobs or a longer CJ work experience if necessary.
They also identified two main areas of concern about participants: about one-fourth identified
the need to address participant job readiness skills pre-placement and 17% reported the need for
more technical or job-specific skills training. Suggestions for CJ contractors included improving
communication with participants and supervisors and better assessment and placement of
participants. A small percentage of supervisors specifically stated that there were no
improvements necessary.

Worksite Suggestions for CJ Improvements
40%

CJ structural changes
24%

Job readiness concerns
18%

Communication concerns

17%

More technical skills training
Better assessment/ placement

8%

No improvements

8%

Other

10%
Percentages only include question respondents

Multiple responses are possible

N=78

A similar proportion of participants (58%) chose to write their ideas on how to improve CJ. Two
suggestions focused on post-CJ issues: 20% wanted CJ to last longer for more job experience
and 14% wanted CJ to turn into a permanent job.
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Participants also identified the need for more support services and changes at the worksite, with
increased training and education as the main concern. Other suggestions for improvement
reflected on the desire of participants to make personal changes of their own that would have
strengthened their experience.
Participant Suggestions for CJ Improvement
22%

CJ could last longer

21%

Need more support services
18%

No improvement needed
CJ should turn into job

14%

Worksite changes

11%

Other

18%
Percentages only include question respondents

Multiple responses are possible

N=73

All three groups of stakeholders were asked about suggestions for CJ
improvement within the focus groups.
Focus groups:

Worksite supervisors clearly stated the necessity of pre-training or life skill training designed to
help participants prepare for the worksite. Reliability, attendance, personal presentation, and selfesteem training were listed as the most significant obstacles to performance on the job. Many
supervisors found that the paycheck alone was not a sufficient work incentive. Worksites
responded very differently to the perceived lack of pre-training. Some supervisors held
workshops and developed mentoring programs, while others did not think they had time to deal
with these issues.
Other supervisor suggestions for improvement, include: the need for clarification about the role
of supervisors with CJ, the need for supervisor training to best fulfill their role, and the need for
increased communication with CJ contractors, particularly about the support services available to
participants while on the worksite.
DSHS case managers focused their suggestions around the referral process for CJ. As already
discussed, they stated the need for clearer guidelines about who to refer to CJ and how to
complete the process. Case managers also requested more communication with CJ contractors
during this process so that they can provide support to participants if placement is not occurring
quickly.
Case managers also described general suggestions related to the overall WorkFirst program. A
main complaint was the size of caseloads, averaging over 100 cases per case manager. They
related difficulties in coordinating with Employment Security Division (ES), and confusion
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about roles. Case managers also stated that participants in general do not believe that the time
limit will be mandatory, and therefore are difficult to engage. This is particularly true for long
time recipients.41
Participants’ main suggestions for improvement were very similar to those found through survey
findings. As described in other sections, participants’ focused on post-CJ issues, such as the
need for more transition into unsubsidized employment and the need for a longer CJ program.
Some participants also suggested that communication with CJ contractors could be improved.
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Recommendations
The data collected for this report suggest that participants gain personal and long-term
employment benefits from Community Jobs. The nine months of work and the mentoring
received from case managers and worksite supervisors are key factors in these gains. Although
these data show that people value work, they also clearly show the complications of resolving the
employment issues that previously prevented these individuals from keeping a job. Reviewing
the data in this evaluation, it is clear that this already valuable program can be significantly
improved. Five main issues are at the heart of needed program improvement:
•

The role/expectations of worksite supervisors

•

Job readiness training and problem solving

•

The transition from Community Jobs to unsubsidized work

•

Job retention services

•

Communication issues

After a discussion of these five issues, recommendations follow for improving the Community
Jobs program.
First, no clear expectations exist for the worksite supervisor and participant when on the
worksite. Questions arise such as: should the CJ experience be a job like any other job where the
worksite supervisor is simply a supervisor and the participant is expected to be just like any other
employee or is CJ work clearly a training experience where the worksite supervisor attends to
mentoring and training participants about work ethic while at the worksite. Participants value
and gain self-esteem from being workers like all others at their worksite but participants also
need extra help learning to balance work and personal issues in order to be successful in their
work. Participants could benefit from additional assistance from supervisors and co-workers on
both technical skills and work place basics. Some supervisors routinely provide this type of
assistance, while others feel that it is important for CJ participants to learn to manage these
issues independently.
Next, participants’ lack of work readiness, although not unexpected, interferes with other on-thejob learning opportunities. The goal of Community Jobs is to prepare “hard-to-employ”
individuals for employment. Yet worksite supervisors are not well equipped to provide training
for both workplace basics, such as knowing to call in when the employee will be sick or late, and
the technical skills of the job such as computer skills or learning to drive a bus. In some cases
work ethic problems are not simply a lack of knowledge but are also related to other personal
barriers. For example, an individual may exhibit poor attendance based on a lack of
transportation or show a lack of motivation because the job isn’t a good match of interests and
skills. Worksite supervisors are not responsible for resolving support services issues and it is not
always clear when it is their responsibility to deal with these issues and when the CJ contractor
should be involved. Clear expectations for the worksite supervisors may resolve some concerns
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about job readiness while at the worksite but without attention to work readiness issues in
general, participants will have trouble gaining both the work savvy and resume experience
needed to move up a notch on a career ladder when they begin seeking unsubsidized
employment.
Finding unsubsidized employment is another key area in which participants need additional
guidance. A departure from Community Jobs without great attention and preparation for
unsubsidized work leaves participants in a difficult position to once again find work on their
own. Simply referring CJ participants to standard Employment Security job search processes
abruptly disconnects the participants from CJ and disrupts the relationships established with CJ
contractors and worksite supervisors during the Community Jobs experience. Leaving this
environment without sufficient transitional support negatively impacts the transition to
employment. Because participants have no work history or have had great difficulties ever
sustaining employment they are at an added disadvantage. Knowing how to find and secure a
permanent job requires focused assistance in the continued pattern of CJ. Learning new
approaches to finding and sustaining work supports the momentum to work participants gained
through CJ.
Currently, Community Jobs provides no support once participants leave the program. The need
for continuing support is demonstrated by the data. Although a majority of the participants who
could have worked for a year after CJ had a job during their first or second quarter post-CJ
quarter, only 30% of this group kept their job for a full year. In addition, lower wages result
from breaks in work. It is clear that personal situations and issues that took a lifetime to build
cannot be fully resolved in 9 months, and therefore these participants have a particularly difficult
time keeping their jobs and earning very substantial wages. Retention services were generally
available, though difficult to access, during the period of this evaluation and therefore did not
provide intensive support to these participants. However, WorkFirst policy makers are in the
process of revising retention services for the entire WorkFirst program. The new “Job Success
Coach” model looks promising but is projected to serve approximately only 5000 individuals in
the first year. As the results show, retaining a job is a mechanism for substantially increasing
wages and retention services are critically needed for moving individuals up an income ladder.
Finally, key stakeholders emphasized both the importance of communication and the need for
improved communication among contractors, worksite supervisors, DSHS case managers, and
participants. Communicating well about the referral process, the program components, and roles
and expectations for everyone involved is critical to a quality process. If any one of these areas
is unclear in the program design, confusion inevitably follows and well-intentioned program
designs become muddled. Some specific communication issues include how much information
the worksite supervisor should know about the participant, the role and responsibilities of the
worksite supervisor, communication between DSHS and the CJ contractor about referral of the
participant from DSHS to the CJ contractor and placement of the participant on a worksite, and
the transition of the participant from CJ to post-CJ activities. Breakdowns in communication
result in poor or no service delivery or a perception that stakeholders are not doing their job.
While key stakeholders consistently noted communication as an issue, the favored approach to
communication varied considerably. Some DSHS case managers requested frequent
conversations while others want only a written monthly report. Certain worksite supervisors feel
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they would benefit from frequent sites visits and conversations when issues arise, while others
would like to handle situations on their own at the worksite and report to the CJ contractor
monthly. Though standards for communication must remain flexible some attention must be
paid to this issue to mitigate impacts on program process and program quality.

Recommendations to resolve issues and better achieve program goals:
1) Clearly establish the role of worksite supervisors as mentors and provide supervisor
training to fully prepare them for this role. The worksite is a training situation. As
workers, participants should not receive any kind of special or stigmatized status at that
site, but supervisors should expect to spend additional time helping participants with
work place basics, problem solving, and technical job skills. While supervisors are
different it does seem that they could all benefit from hands-on interactive training about
working with participants and the focus and goals of the program. Many contractors
have prepared supervisor handbooks, but these are not sufficient to effectively train
supervisors or support them in their role. Interactive training prepared and conducted
either by OTED, local community colleges, or local CJ contractor staff is strongly
encouraged and would serve as an effective resource when needed. The Trades Mentor
Network, a project of the Seattle Workers Center, includes a supervisor training model
that could be adapted to Community Jobs. Worksite supervisor development could also
be continued and supported by ongoing supervisor meetings, brown bag lunches, and/or a
supervisor’s website discussion forum to discuss issues occurring with participants at the
worksite and in the program. Worksite supervisors could also participate in regional CJ
trainings to have discussions with and learn from supervisors in other areas of the state as
well as different CJ contractors. Further development and strengthening of worksite
supervisors’ roles is critical to continued employer support of CJ and to improving the
participants’ experiences and facilitating their employment opportunities.
2) Make available long-term, hands-on job readiness training and vocational skills
training within the context of the work experience. Learning basic work skills is not a
two week process. Many participants have already participated in a one week
Employment Security job readiness workshop which, according to supervisors and
participants, did not have lasting effects. Other models suggest that longer-term,
experiential training may be more effective either during the course of CJ or immediately
following CJ. One way to allow for this type of training is to increase the CJ work week
to 30 hours. The additional 10 hours could be team oriented and/or job specific to
incorporate both soft skill and vocational skill learning in way that is relevant to
participants and where peer consequences of certain actions (i.e. poor attendance,
learning how others come to depend on you, decision making, etc.) become obvious.
Private sector employers could be consulted in helping to develop training that meets
workplace and industry specific skills standards.
Alternatively, CJ could pursue and expand a pilot project already occurring. In Pierce
County a small number of CJ placements are followed by placement into the
Woodworkers 2000 job readiness program funded by OTED and operated by the Private
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Industry Council. This 20 hour per week, 8-week training program emphasizes
teamwork, problem solving, and other basic employability skills, as well as providing an
introduction to the tools and processes used in secondary wood products manufacturing.
The combination of vocational and soft skills training appeals to employers in this
industry, who to date have made a job offer to every individual completing the training.
A direct vocational skill and job readiness training placement immediately following CJ
would help ease participants’ transition to unsubsidized employment and help CJ break
into private sector employment opportunities.
Where welfare-to-work or other suitable programs exist in CJ communities, every effort
should be made to complement a CJ placement with enrollment in a program that directly
prepares an individual for a specific career field. Links to the twelve to twenty-two
weeks of pre-employment training designed specifically for individuals leaving welfare
and offered by local community colleges should be strengthened and supported by
OTED. Where programs with strong links to training, employers and employer-defined
skill development do not exist, we recommend that OTED pursue creation of such
programs and open opportunities to partner with local communities, colleges, and
employers.
3) Strengthen and refocus services at the end of CJ to more effectively support
participant preparation and transition to unsubsidized employment. Augmenting
the role of the contractor in conjunction with Employment Security services and the
participants’ tools and new skills will ease the transition from CJ to unsubsidized
employment. Contractors can use their own network of contacts to develop a larger
variety of worksites as well as permanent job opportunities. Using these networks to help
participants find a permanent job complements the development of additional worksites
for future CJ participants so that a few worksites are not flooded with multiple
participants and more permanent employment potential exists at each site. Because
Community Jobs is focused in the public sector, contractors need to be able to break into
the private sector where more jobs exist. As well as working more closely with ES,
contractors can use existing contacts or develop relationships with private sector
intermediaries such as the Seattle Jobs Initiative, the King County Jobs Initiative,
PortJobs, each Workforce Development Council around the state, apprenticeship
programs and other job ladder programs, such as the Shoreline Community College Job
Ladders program. These organizations already have long term private employer
connections and can enhance job search for Community Jobs participants. OTED can use
its economic development expertise, business outreach staff, and other resources to train
contractors on how to connect with private employers.
Participants can use new tools to enhance job search as well. The Individual
Development Plan created for each individual as they enter the program can be used to
develop a certificate of skills completed while in Community Jobs. Private sector
employers can inform CJ contractors on the general skills and specific industry skills
needed to obtain employment. A focus on providing appropriate skill learning
opportunities and worksite supervisor sign-off on skills achieved lend credibility to CJ
certificates. When CJ certificates become a systematic measure of quality, employers
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will be able to count on them in order to hire qualified employees. In addition to
certificates participants exiting the program should have step-by-step written plans for
obtaining and keeping employment as well as contingency plans to quickly resolve
situations such as lack of transportation and childcare. Both ES and the contractors can
use this plan to work together in coordinating and supporting the participant’s transition
to unsubsidized work.
4) Include retention services as a program component. Retention services will help keep
people continuously working and can keep them focused on a career ladder. Services
could include transportation and child care assistance, choosing a wage goal and steps
including training to achieve that goal, and troubleshooting when problems arise on the
job and in the home. Retention services are not inexpensive, but they are worth the
investment if individuals succeed in never returning to public assistance. OTED could
pursue private funding sources to pilot various retention programs as part of Community
Jobs as well as help contractors locally leverage resources within their community to
provide these services. For example, working more collaboratively and closely with
community colleges, industries, and business outreach staff, contractors could set up
career ladder programs that include training, retention services and links to private
employers. Employers have a stake in keeping qualified employees and could become a
resource for insuring retention of these employees. Pooling public funding streams and
private resources between stakeholders allows for the program and service development
necessary to create sustained employment and wage progression opportunities for
Community Jobs participants.
5) Experiment in addressing certain communication issues and create uniformity in
other areas. Different approaches are needed to provide the level of customized contact
that every separate DSHS case manager and worksite supervisor desires. Tools to
enhance communication could include ongoing brown bag lunches or peer groups,
websites such as the current Community Jobs Discussion forum, a variety of site visits
and focus groups. DSHS in particular seemed to benefit from the focus group style of
meeting with other offices. WorkFirst could support this type of opportunity for a
learning exchange for both DSHS and Employment Security. Guaranteeing
confidentiality of the focus group was important for an honest exchange of information
and group facilitators external to these agencies are recommended. Worksite supervisors
also indicated interest in some form of informal problem-solving and experience sharing
opportunity, although many also indicated that they are very busy and don’t need
additional meeting requirements complicating their work life. Contractors should be
encouraged to experiment with alternative mechanisms for helping their worksite
supervisors learn from each other and should share these best practices with CJ
contractors around the state. More opportunities for these types of contact may help to
improve other CJ areas that also need to be strengthened.
CJ benefited from innovations in localized program development. However, the lack of
uniformity in some areas has contributed to communication problems. Now that the
program is well into implementation quality could be improved by providing clear
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guidance and timelines in certain areas of program process and service delivery. These
areas include:
• referral processes and forms
• the maximum time allowed before enrollment into CJ
• components that must be included in an Individual Development Plan
• worksite development, worksite supervisor agreements, expectations and
orientation
• job readiness training and,
• the process for transitioning from CJ to unsubsidized employment.
6) Create a permanent evaluation system to support continuous improvement. We
strongly recommend that the CJ program create a permanent evaluation mechanism to
determine outcomes and support continuous improvement of the program. The process
that resulted in this report has several key characteristics:
• An evaluation team that is independent of the state agency staff group which
administers Community Jobs;
• Use of multiple evaluation methodologies including analysis of administrative data
from both OTED and ES, surveys, site visits, and focus groups with contractors,
agency staff, worksite supervisors, and participants;
• Informal feedback to stakeholders as well as a formal report; and
• Periodic contact with all stakeholders rather than a single, end of funding cycle
evaluation.
Each of these characteristics adds value to the evaluation process. The picture gained by
surveys is very different from the view obtained through focus groups. Each data source
provides unique insights into program strengths and weaknesses and tells a more
complete story than the UI wage data alone.
The evaluation model used to produce this report can be improved in several ways.
Interns or student research assistants operating under the guidance of experienced
program evaluators could periodically conduct focus groups. This would reduce costs
compared to the use of more senior staff. A round of site visits and focus groups should
be conducted at least annually, if not every six months. With 17 host communities, this is
not a trivial undertaking, but the richness and variety of insights gained from the pilot site
focus groups suggests that this is a very valuable component of the evaluation process.
The best way to do this may be to schedule one or two site visits each month, working
through all of the CJ communities over the course of a year. Each site visit would be a 12 day visit by the evaluation team.
Surveys of worksite supervisors and participants should be done on a sampling basis to
reduce costs, simplify the evaluation process, and ensure a representative distribution of
stakeholders. Perhaps a quarter of all supervisors and participants could be sampled and
CJ contractors should be held responsible for insuring their survey response quota. If the
survey forms were put on a website they could be filled in on-line, the time delays and
costs associated with getting the surveys to the researchers could be reduced, and
sensitive information could be protected more readily. In particular, the awkwardness
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inherent in asking contractors to get each participant to fill out a survey commenting on
contractor performance would be reduced if the participant could work at a computer
station alone and fill out the survey. Contractors or other non-CJ agency staff could
assist participants in interacting with the website without seeing the participant’s
responses. The evaluation team for this report would work with OTED to revise the
survey questions and the system for collecting survey data.
Either a data sharing agreement with Employment Security or an agreement with the
Workforce Development Board should be established to obtain wage data on a regular
basis. Using the UI database a control group could be developed to offer different
comparisons with Community Jobs. In addition employer information, reasons for
exiting CJ, and links between participant wages, administrative data, and survey data
should be included for a more complete analysis of the data.
The evaluation team would stay in contact with the program and its stakeholders as the
evaluation process continues to evolve to immediately identify and work on resolving
issues. The full outcomes assessment and evaluation report should be updated annually.
Finally, the evaluation team for this report will assist OTED in fully developing the
continuous improvement system for Community Jobs.
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Endnotes
1

TANF replaced Aid to Dependent Families (AFDC) as the means of federal public assistance.
Weeks, Greg. 2000. “Education and Training”. WorkFirst Study: 3000 Washington Families. Washington
Employment Security Department 1 (3).
3
TANF replaced Aid to Dependent Families (AFDC) as the means of federal public assistance
4 In Washington State, WorkFirst is the state welfare reform program. Four agencies are equally responsible for
implementing WorkFirst: Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS), Employment Security (ES), Office of
Trade and Economic Development (OTED), and the State Board of Community and Technical Colleges.
Community Jobs is a WorkFirst program.
5 See the participant demographic section of the CJ Program Overview for a discussion of multiple barriers to
employment.
6
OTED estimates that a typical TANF grant for a family of three is $546 per month.
7 50% earnings disregard means that only half of a program participant’s paycheck is counted in calculating their
income eligibility to receive their TANF grant. Community Jobs participants receive a residual TANF check in
addition to CJ income and the Earned Income Tax Credit.
8
Please see Appendix F for the CJ program scope of work.
9
TANF reinvestment funds are generated by the savings from Washington’s reduced welfare caseload.
10
OTED reports that 93% of CJ participants are co-enrolled in additional training and advancement activities.
11
Information is entered into MIS by the contractors and maintained by OTED staff. MIS maintains a record of
every participant enrolled into CJ. The demographics in this section are based on information available in MIS
through July, 2000.
12
Data on participant ages is entered into the database by contractors. For participant ages: N=2353 which is 38%
of all those entered into MIS.
13
Klawitter, Marieka M. 2000. “Welfare Impressions”. WorkFirst Study: 3000 Washington Families. Washington
Employment Security Department 1 (1).
14
Data on participant educational levels is entered into the database by contractors. For participant education level:
N=2512 which is 41% of all those entered into MIS.
15
Survey results on education and training were included in the preliminary results series of the WorkFirst Study of
3000 Washington Families. Klawitter, Marieka M. 2000. “Education and Training”. WorkFirst Study: 3000
Washington Families. Washington Employment Security Department 1 (2).
16
The Job Gap Study defines a family wage (1999 dollars) as $28,975 for a single adult and one child needing fulltime child care and $37,248 for a single adult with two children one pre-school age needing full-time child care and
one of school age needing only pre or after school care. Northwest Job Gap Study, Searching for Work that Pays,
Northwest Policy Center and Northwest Federation of Community Organizations, 1999
17
Employment Security administers the Unemployment Insurance system. Please see Appendix A for a full
discussion of methodology.
18
Because employer information was not included with the data two different wages in one quarter typically but
may not necessarily mean an individual worked two different jobs.
19
Participants can exit CJ and begin work in the same quarter therefore the quarter that a participant exited CJ is
considered their first post-CJ quarter in which they could work.
20
Areas are 1) King County, 2) Pierce County, 3) Grays Harbor and Pacific Counties, 4) Spokane, Ferry, Stevens,
Pend Orielle, and Okanagon Counties, and 5) Thurston, Lewis and Mason counties.
2
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21

Approximately 85% of all employees are covered under unemployment insurance. Therefore, this discrepancy
may be because individuals are employed but not covered by UI, unemployed, employed in the underground
economy, or error in reporting social security numbers. Please see Appendix B for complete UI wage data tables.
22
728 people had wage data available through the 1st quarter of 2000
23
Weeks, Greg. 2000. “Education and Training”. WorkFirst Study: 3000 Washington Families. Washington
Employment Security Department 1 (3).
24
While the quarter a participant exits CJ is considered their first possible quarter of work, participants may leave
CJ at the end of a quarter and only be able to report wages in the 2nd quarter after leaving CJ. Aggregating the first
and 2nd quarter of wages captures those individuals.
25
First quarter wages are often significantly lower than 2nd quarter wages which may reflect the shorter period of
time participants could have earned wages in the same quarter of exit from CJ compared with the 2nd full quarter
after leaving CJ.
26
Weeks, Greg. 2000. “Education and Training”. WorkFirst Study: 3000 Washington Families. Washington
Employment Security Department 1 (3).
27
Of those with a match in the system only 216 individuals could have worked 4 quarters or more.
28
Participants who could have worked four or more quarters left the program anytime from July 1998 to June 1999
and the percent of total time worked is based on the quarter in which participants left and the number of quarters
they could have worked ranging from one to seven quarters.
29
Worksite supervisors, participants, and DSHS case managers are considered key stakeholders in the program due
to their direct level of involvement and role in implementations. The evaluation did not collect data from CJ
contractors because it is both their role and OTED’s role in implementation that was evaluated along with program
design.
30
Please see Appendix A for a full discussion of methodology.
31
Closed-ended survey questions from the worksite supervisor surveys were designed using a five point Likert Scale
of strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree. When presenting findings, agree and strongly agree are
considered positive responses, neutral is considered a neutral response, and disagree and strongly disagree are
considered negative responses. Many closed ended questions in the participant surveys were asked using a five
point Likert Scale for answers. For these questions, responses were categorized into positive, neutral, and negative
responses. Full text of surveys is available in Appendix B.
32
More information is also provided in Appendix A: Methodology.
33
Please see Appendix D for focus group protocols and Appendix E for focus group attendance information.
34
Please see Appendix C for a table of cross-tabulation results.
35
Although this question was stated in terms of “most valuable”, 54% of respondents choose multiple program
aspects. Percentages, therefore, will not equal 100 %.
36
Please see the graph in the Suggestions for Improvement section for the full list of supervisor suggestions for
improvement.
37
This average was calculated by OTED.
38
Answers to open-ended questions can contain more than one theme – frequency percentages, therefore, will not
equal 100%.
39
Although this question was also written using a Likert Scale for responses, it did not contain a sufficiently neutral
term. The presumed neutral term, understands, was therefore interpreted as a positive response and for interpretive
purposes was grouped with the two positive responses, understands well and understands completely.
40
Although this question was stated in terms of “most valuable”, 54% of respondents choose multiple program
aspects. Percentages, therefore, will not equal 100 %.
41
These comments stemmed from conversations around hard-to-employ participants and the lack of time to help
them. DSHS case managers expressed specific concern about individuals who have received public assistance for
many years and what will happen when they reach the federally mandated lifetime limit of 60 months to receive
TANF.
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